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Most all of us have probably spent nerve-wraw 
hours searching for a vital paper needed in a hurry, d$ 
lost money because of poor record keeping. SorrJe c@ 
us may feel buried by papers, papers, papers. K* 
ing what household records* keep, where to karsp: 
them, and for how long can help remedy these p W  
lems. % .i 
Keeping household records can: 3 
assist with income tax preparation dB 
settle inheritance or business matters I 
protect you from someone else's mistakes 
* 1 
help avoid long waits for insurance, veterans' 4 
other benefits 2 
provide proof of transactions 
. 4 
provide a summary of your financial situation ;% 
In short, keeping household records can 
time, trouble and money. Decide how to 
your household records. 
The average family handle 
checks, receipb, letters and 
How do you k m  which ones 
To be worth keepin& a pape 
one of these purposes: 
provide legal evkkrieeof a key transactiwl or 
enable you to GtbgCk MI others' 
* prove your ownership of property 
e define your fegal and financial rights 
ease management of your home and financi 
fairs 
Many papers could and should be di 
Don't become a junk collector, but don't th 
valuable papers either. Know what family r 
keep where and why. 
Papers to Keep in Your Home File 
Certain important papers and records 
need to refer to or update often are best kept 
Store them in a &%, convenient @ace. 
A home business center will help you 
your papers. All you really need is a convenient 
'Extension family femme rnygement 
A&M University Systm. 
or records only. Choose a spot now in your 
reserve it for record keeping. 
@aced in a fire-resistant 
a valid receipt or cancelled check 
in doubt, play it safe ahd keep the receipt. 
mcofds Keep bank statements and deposit 
in home files. Sort cancelled checks and 
those needed for income tax purposes, mort- 
payments, rent (until you move), G.I. insur- 
checks, purchase of securities and other 
#ax paid, especially on major items. 
Credit csrd list Keep a list of names and ad- 
"Ceases of iswing companies, ptus your card 
numbers. In case of loss or theft, immediately 
&My the nearest office of the company by tele- 
phone or telegraph. Give ywr name, address, 
card number, where and when you think it was lost 
Hs stdm ttnd whether you reported the loss to the m+, mice. Follow up with a letter giving the same 
ies of transcripts may be 
for jobs. Children may 
when they enter st. new 
&B@oyment mcord8 Records may be needed to 
abtain retirement and other job befits. Prwf of 
s may be necessary for estate tax pur- 
tees and l n s t ~ u e t h  manuals You may 
to refer to these for use and care instruc- 
. Write the date and place of purchase on 
2 
guarantees. Keep these un. ,9ey are no lo er 
vMd, or until you no longer Om the product. g e p  
records of the type and date of repairs and names 
of people making repairs. 
Health records Keep records of all illnesses, acci- 
dents, allergies, diseases and immunizations for 4 
all family members. Also record place and date of 
birth, doctors, medications and blood type. 
Insurance pblicies Keep these at home for con- 
venient referral about your coverage. 
Tax returns Keep these at least 6 years. The 
Internal Revenue Service may question a return 
for any reason within the first 3 years after its due 
date. If any taxpayer omits more than 25 percent 
of his or her gross income, the return may be 
checked at any time up to 6 years from the due 
date of the return. If fraud is involved, a return can 
be questioned at any time. 
Will (copy) Place +n unexecuted (unsigned) copy ' 
of your will in your home file. Inform executors,: 
trustees or guardians nominated in the will of the; 
contents or give them an unexecuted file copy. 
Papers to Keep in a Safe Deposit Box 
3 
Keep these papers indefinitely unless otherwiscq 
noted. Keep a list of the contents of your safe deposit 
box in your home files. Put a check by each item-! 
when it has been placed in a safe deposit box. 
Abstracts of title and deeds for real es 
Include burial lot deed. (Note on the deed 
number of plots.) To prove clear title, keep deeds, 
until the property is sold. 
Adoption papers, birth and death 
You need these to prove age for starting 
obtain some jobs, to obtain a driver's I 
prove your voting age, to qualify for Soc~ 
ty benefits and retirement and to obtain pas 
Automobile, truck and tractor titles P 
ownership is necessary to sell or borrow m 
a vehicle. Keep these while you own the ve 
the vehicle is stolen, the title is evidence of 
ship. 
Church records Baptismal and confirmat 
tificates are acceptable evidence of your bi 
when obtaining a delayed birth certificate. 
may be kept in home files. 
re necessary to ob- 
obtain passports, to 
and patents These prove ownership 
lode your title policy, 
icy, moilgage and 
ments. Keep records of 
capital gains or losses; 
of the day, month and .year you acquired or sold 
property; of the gross sale price; of depreciation; 
of legal fees and the expense of a sale. Use these 
far i m e  tax and estate tax purposes. 
-Evidence of debt This may include promissory 
notes, mortgages, installment contracts, liens, 
chattels, either collectible or payable, and evi- 
dence of status for estate settlement. 
Include names, addresses and purposes in 
your notes and keep thefn as long as your owe the 
debt. Once a debt is paid, bundle all the papers 
together and save them for at least 10 years. 
Evidence that others owe you Keep a complete 
record of all of these. 
2 Government bonds Keep at home written 
records of the issuing date, complete serial num- 
ber, denomination, co-owner if any, and amount 
received after redemption. These ere needed for 
income tax, gift tax report and ease bf replace- 
- ment if bonds we lost. 
J Househdd knvemtur5es A bgstxip4ibt-1 of house- 
hold articles, the &tes purchased and the price 
9 are essential. Update your record as you dispose 
of or acquire household items. This is needed to 
establish values, for insurance claims and for net 
' worth statements. Include photographs of rare, 
" valuable items for identification as well as for 
' insurance claims. Make two copies of your de- 
scription. File one at home and one in your safe 
1 &Dosit box. b inkstmente Keep at home a list of your stocks. 
bonds and real estate investments, together with 
'all details for evaluation of estate and income tax. 
I Ust of insumme poiides Keep a fist, inctuding 
policy numbers, benefits and beneficiaries, for 
ease in replacing if policies are IQS~. 
&I Marriage and divorce r e c ~ s  YOU will need 
these records for proof of marriage, to collect 
insurance and Social Security and for settling your 
estate. fl 
Mil1.y records These include orders to acfve 
duty, commissions, medical treatment or disability 
and papers connected with benefit claims. Having 
discharge certificates recorded by the county or 
city clerk creates an additional official record in 
case the original is lost. lnclude any documents 
connected with the G.I. Bill for Education. 
Passport You need this to travel outside the 
United States. Old passports may be useful when 
obtaining a new one. 
Stocks, bonds, certificates and U.S. saving 
bonds Your broker may hold stock and bond 
certificates for you. Replacing lost stocks and 
bonds can be expensive. Attach purchase records 
to your certificates. 
Wills Essential for satisfactory settlement of your 
estate, original executed copy should be kept in a 
safe deposit box, your attorney's file or the office 
of the county judge. An unsigned copy may be 
kept at home for reference. 
Papers to Carry with You 
Some papers needed for personal information or 
for identification include: 
Credit cards Keep a list of numbers and ad- 
dresses at home. 
CI Driver's license This is required for driving and 
useful for identification. 
Identification card Include your name, address, 
telephone number and the name of a person to be 
notified in case of emergency. 
Insurance card Carry the name and address & 
your car and health insurance agents. Some hos- 
pitals require proof of insurance before admit- 
tance. 
Medical information Write down your d W s  
nams, address and telephone number, your bled 
type and any special medical information (% 
gies or conditions). 
Social Security card You need this for retirement 7 
or employment benefits. 
Special Situations 
Documents you need for Social Security pur- 
poses. 
C 
p ' s  Social Security card 
e's age. 
certificate. 
certificate or adoption order. E certificate of employee. 
b i p t e d  funeral bill in case someone other than 
Airbow or widower claims lump sum death benefit. 
h r c e  papers. 
b, if you become so disabled you can't work, 
sepa list of doctors who have treated you, as well 
s hospitals, clinics and other institutions where 
3u have been treated. 
the beneficiaries on your insur- 
Social Security card? 
bank records? 
driver's license? 
employment records? 
car title? ) stocks and bonds? 
credit cards? 
membership cards? 
identification card in billfoia-! 
-g 
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